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RESEARCH SUMMARY
Streamflow and waler qual ity were monitored in a
paired watershed study involving the removal of 20
percent of the aspen (on 13 percent of the area) in five
small clearcuts from a 217·acre (88-ha) catchment.
Th ere were no sig nifi cant changes in peak flow. tim ·
ing. or annual yield during the 4 ye ars of posttreat·
ment monitoring. Significant changes in pH . calc ium.
magnesium . and nitrates in the snowmelt streamflow
from ephemeral subdrainages occurred the second
year after cutting . At least some of the differences
were attributed to the c hemistry of the 1976·77 snow·
fall. which was also significa ntly different from snow
sam pled in the pret reatment period.
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INTRODUCTION
It is generally accepted that removing trees (rom a

watershed affects the hydrologic response of the area,
usually resulting in increased streamflow. Even though
the potential for water augmentation exists. research

results have been inconsistent and there remains

8

ques-

tion as to whether sufficient increases can be generated
through land management to be deLectable downstream
in larger drainage systems (Office of Technology Assessment 1983).

The measu.rement of various streamflow parameters
and calibration of paired watersheds provide 8 necessary
and logical approach to testing the hydrologic response
of given inputs and management alternatives. Classical
watershed studies began in the United States in 1909 at

Wagon Wheel Gap. CO. and have been conducted since
then throughout the United States and many other
countries. Hibbert n 967) reviewed the results of 39
catchment. experiments and more recently Bosch and
Hewlett. 11982) summarized the result.s of 94 catchment
studies to determine the effects of vegetation changes on
water yield and evapotranspiration. The general conclusion of these reviews was that the removal of forest
cover increases water yield. but that results were not
consistent regarding the amount. of increase. length of
t he t reatment effect. or the effect on streamflow t.iming
or peak flows . Studies have shown that. in general. in·
creases in streamflow are proportional to the amount of
timber removed. Other studies have indica ted that
stream flow response is also related to the ty pe of
precipitation train or snow) and its distribution through
the year. proximity of timber cuts to stream cha nnels.
shape of the watershed. drainage patterns. and soil
characteristics.
There are about 5. 130.000 acres t2 076 000 hal of
aspen (Popu lu s trfmuloide.s ) forests in Colorado and
Ut.ah IVan Hooser and Green 1983: Green and Van
HOO5er 19831. Most of this forest occurs on federally
managed land in the high-wat.er·yielding mountain zone.
Whether the managment of aspen can result in increased
water yields remai ns in question. Even if management of
forest lands for wa ter production is not feasible or
dHirable. the hydrologic impacts of aspen management
need to be defined .
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Results from several plot studies indicated that 3
inches 176 mm) or more of soil water could be saved by
removing deeply rooted aspen. thereby eliminating
evapotranspiration losses (Croft and Monninger 1953:
J ohnston 1969. 1970). Based on t hese results a paired
watershed study was initiated in 1965 on the East and
West Branches of the Chicken Creek drainage on the
Davis Count.y Experimental Watershed. The purpose of
this study was to investigate the effects of small aspen
clearcuts on the hydrologic response of a small water·
shed. Because paired watershed studies are very expen·
sive and time demanding. clearcutting only a portion of
the aspen acreage was selected as the initial treatment.
It was felt that this treatment would be least destructive and would allow a second treatment (total clearcut.
grazing. or prescribed burning) to be studied in the
future.

SITE DESCRIPTION
A detailed description of the study area was presented
by Johnston and Doty (1972). Briefly.the East and West
BranChes of Chicken Creek are small adjacent catch·
ments. 137 acres (55 ha) and 217 acres (88 hal. respec'
tively. located in t he headwaters of Farmington Canyon.
about 14 mile!!! (22 km) northeast. of Salt Lake City. UT
(fig. 11. These drainages lie within the Davis County Experimental Watershed. established in 1930 to study the
causes and prevention of erosion and fl oods originating
in the Wasatch Mountains. Elevation of t he Chicken
Creek catchments is between 7.500 and 8.400 feet (2 286
and 2 560 mI. Side slopes are relatively gentle (12 to 45
percent) and each contains gentiy sloping grassy
meadows in the drainage bottom. The area has been protected from fire and grazing since 1930. Both drainages
contained !!!mall but active beaver colonies throughout
the study .
A variety of soils are found on the watersheds. r' .•lging fr om deep loamy alluvial soils in the bottoms to deep
clayey coUuvial soils on side slopes and shallow gravelly
loam s on the ridges. Soils are generally weU drained.
with good water·holding capacity. Underlying geologic
materials are a complex series of igneous outc rops on
the ridges. with metamorphic and sedimentary materials
on the side slopes and lower portions of the watersheds.

BeST em AVAILABLE

CHICKEN CREEK
WAT ERSHEDS

Figure 1. - The Farmington Canyon dtamage and Chicken Cre el< wa tersheds.
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Aspen occupy 63 percent of the East Branch and 66
percent of the West Branch. and they Ot'cur throughout
the watershed except on the ridgetops and bOllom
meadows. In 19i2. stands had an average ab~ of 32
year s. height of 23 feet Ii mI. and basal area of
2 ft l ac re 0 8.8 m ~ hal. Many of the aspen clones ha\'e a
distinct two-st ory canopy. dominated by a few large
trees in the 70- to 80-year-old age class and a large num ·
ber of smaller t rees in the 30· to 40-year·old class. These
age classes appear to be closely related to t he establishment of the Experimental Watershed and protection
from grazing. Protec t ion of t his area since the 1930's
has contributed to a lus h understory \'egetation com·
posed of a mixture of grasses, forbs. and shrubs t hat
would not normally be found in areas that are grazed or
ha\'e been recently burned. Most of t he remai ning area
in the \'alley bottoms and on t he ridges is dominated by
grass-fo rb \'egetat ion. along wit h scattered areas of
mountain bru sh and sagebrush. A small stand of
conifers occurs on each drainage (iess than 4 percent of
the areal_ A detailed descript ion of t he response of aspen
and understory to c1earculting was reported by Bartos
and ~tueggler 119821.
The climate of this study area is probab ly rep resenta·
t h'e of large areas of mideleva tion regions in the In ter·
moun tai n West. ~t ean an nual temperature was a cool
36.6 :I F' (2.5 °CI and mean summer temperature (July
through Septemberl was 56 oF' (14 °CI. Average annual
precipi tation is about 45 inches (1 140 mm). 80 percent
of which occurs as snow from ;..IO\·ember through April.
Summers are short and dry and rainfall is highly va riable. Most summer rainfall occurs as convective thunderstorm s fed by prevailing southwest wind s carrying mois'
ture from the Gulf of Mexico. Wint er wea ther pallerns
are largely dominated by frontal syste ms moving from
the Pacific ~orthwesl, but occasionally winter storms
move in fr om the southwes t. A \'erage winter tempera·
tu res are below 32 OF (0 eCI with occasional periods of
s ubzero IFl temperatures.
Th ... aspen c1earcuuing and the lorge amount of inven'
tory data collec ted provided an opportunity for several
other studi es of the impacts of this t reatment on water
and rela ted resources. These included: veg~tation respo nse and dynamics (Bartos and Mueggler 19821.
strea m temperature IPettee 19761. impervious watershed
a res~ IPankey 19801. hydrologic modeling response of
aspen-conifer success ion ,.Jaynes 19i81, water quality
I\\' hite 197i1. biomass and nu t rient cont ent of aspen
(Joh nston and A a rto ~ 19ii : Bartos a nd John ston 19781.
decomposition and nutrient dyn amics of aspen litterfall
, Bartos and De By Ie 1981). effec t of harvesti ng on so ngbird popu lation s IOcA."le 1981). snowshoe hare-co\'er
relationshi ps I\\'olf(> and ot hers 1982). and f('('ding and
behs\'ior of mule deer and elk [Collin s and Ur n(>ss 19831.

conred and heated du ring t he wimer month s to prevent
fr eezi ng and provide more accurate di scharge measurements lOot)' and Johnst on 19671.
Ai r temperature. windspeed. wind direction . and rela·
tive humidity were monitored in the West Branch water·
shed beginning in 19i 1. The precipitation monitoring
network consisted of t ..... o shielded storage gauges and a
shielded intensity gauge: t .....o additional inten sity gauges
..... ere operated during summ(>r months. SnowfaJl was
moni tored at a snow course on the West Branch . In ad·
dition. the precipitation monitoring net work was sup'
plemented wit h over 30 years of record from two st orage
gauges and two snow courses located in Farmington
Canyon.

All aspen greater thon 2 inches (5 cml dimneter were
cut on ell fi ve u nits. Material suitable for firewood and
posts was removed nnd slash was cut and scattered ex·
cept u nit 4 U Ifig. 2) where t he material was not reo
moved. Most merchantable materiaJ was either hand
loaded or horse skidded. Vehicle use on the cut orcas
wa s minimaJ . Approximately 62 percent of the area was
cut during t he summer of 19H and the remai nder in
19i5. No access roads were constructed and no work
was permitted after the smowmelt s(>ason un t il t he area
was dry. in order to decrease poss ibili t y of surface d isturbance and road damage. All cutti ng was more than
150 yards 11 37 ml from permanent st ream chan nels.

Water Quality

Clearcut
About 20 percent of t he aspen. but on ly 13 percent of
watershed area . were removed in five small c1earcuts
in t he West Branch (fig. 21. The cutting unit s ra nged in
size from 3 to 10.2 ac res (1.2 to 4. 1 hal and tota led 28.2
acres (11.4 hal. Proposed c1earcuts were defined using
the following criteria based on t he pret reatment inHntory : (II vegetation type was predominant ly as pen:
(21 deep. loamy. colluvial soils: 13) areas with greatest
depth of loosely consolidated subsurface mat(>rial as
ide nt ified in the seismic survey.

TOPOG RAPHIC

MAf

Water chem ist ry was moni tored at th e mout h of each
catchment from 197 1 through 1976. Water samples were
collected at least bimont hly from the beginn ing of snow'
melt until t he end of Sep\.ember and mont hly durin g t he
remainder of t he vear. In addit ion. water sam ples were
collected week lv irom each of t he ephemeral streams
d rain in(; cutting units I. 2. and 3 and one uncut drain·
age adjacent to cu t ting unit 3. Tem perat ure. pH. and
electrical conductivity were measured on site and samples were analyzed f~r nitrate. phosp horus. potassium.
calciu m. magnesium. sodi um . and bicarbonate using
tech niq ues described in "Stand ard Methods" IAmerican
rublic Health Association 19711. An automatil' event
samp ler wa s used t o collect samples of rainfall nnri snow
samp les w(>re collected at about monthly intervals nnd
analyzed.
Beginni ng in 196i. bedload and suspended sediment
were measured near eac h flu me. Bedload wo s sam pled in

a Polyakov·ty pe riverbed sampler installed in eac h channel. Suspended ma terial was measured from grab samples collected at t he nu mes.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water Yield
l\tean annu al water yield during the calibration period
1l966·j4 water years) was 136 acre feet 067 754 m·11
from t he East Branch and 394 acre feet (485 992 m.l l
from t he Wes t Branc h. The relationship of an nual
streamflow from the t wo areas to eac h other an d to annual prec ipitation is shown in fi gu re 3. AnnuaJ yield is
closely related to annual precipitat ion, which is dominated' by snowfall accumu lat ion. About 88 percent of annual fl ow from both watersheds occu rs during the snow,
melt period of April. l\by. and J une. Although
stream fl ow from the two drainages is hig hly correlat !d.
hydrologicaUy t he t wo areas are diss im ilar. Analyses of
fl ow records in dicate that average water yield from the
Wes t Branch was 46 percen t of annual precipitation
compared t o 25 percen t yield from t he East Branch.
Most of t his disparity is due to the uneq ual distribution
of snow on the t wo catchments. For example. a snow·
depth contour map of peak snow accumulat ion during
the 1972-i3 season showed substantial areas of deep
d rifting along t he sout heast boundary of the West
Bronc h and wi nd scour across the northeast bou ndary of
t he Eas t Branch . T his dist ribut ion pattern indicated
about a 30 percent greater snow depth on the \\'est
Branc h t han was calculated fr om the snow course and
st orage gauge data. IIssum ing a fai rly uniform snowfall
d istr ibution.
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METHODS
A 3·foot 191.4·cml H·ty pe nume was insta lled in 1965
at the mouth of each ca tchment. St rea mfl ow was
recorded with analog· to-digit al r eco rder ~ at l 5·minute in·
ten:als from April t hrough October and at 30-minut e intervals du ring the remainder of t he year. Flumes were

0
FIgure 2.- Topographic mao 0' the Ea sf and
Wes t Branch watersheds and loc ation o f
sampling Domts and clearc ut areas
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Figure 3 -Compartson of annual streamflow from the Ea st and Wes t
Branches of Chicken Creek and annual preCIpItation
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Streamflow from the West Branch was calibrated
again st flow fr om the East Branl.! h for 9 years (1 966·7 .. 1
prior to c1earcutling. Annual flows fr om the two catch ·
ments and th e regression line are plotted in fi brure .. .
Regression analysis of pretrea tment annual flow s had an
R ~ of 0.97. with 8 standard error of 1.18 inches t30 mm l.
Both precipitation and annual streamflow varied greatly
during the .. years of posttreatment monitoring. Annual
yield from both watersheds exceeded the maximum and
minimum flows previously recorded . These flows were in
response to t he extreme high and low snowfall amou nts
in 1975 and 1977. which resulted in the ma.:<imum and
minimum annual precipitation. 65 and 35 inches 11 650
and 890 mm). respectively (table 11. The predicted
yields. using the regression shown in figure 4. were
higher than measured yields for 3 of the 4 years after
c1earcuuing: average predicted yield for all 4 years was
abollt 1 inch (2.54 cml greater than measured. Covari·
ance analysis indicated no significant change in post·
treatment total annual flow due to c1earcutting (P=0.051.
Past rE'search has indicated that increases in water yield
associa ted with timber harvest occ ur either during the
peak stream flow period or. more frequently in arid and
semiarid areas. during low flow periods. Analysis of
peak flows and seasonal flows during both the snowmel t
and low flow periods also showed no significant changes
after cutting.
,.

~

Several studies of changes in soil water depletion fol·
lowin g removal of deeply rooted aspen ICroft and Mon·
ninge r 1953: Johnston 1969. 19701 indicated that up to 3
inches (i6 mm) of soil water could be saved by reduced
transpirati on loss I r thi s", .. ter became available as
streamflow on the West Branch. the resulting increase in
flow would have been .tbout 7 acre feet 18 635 mJ ).
based on the area cut . This increase was not detected .
indica t.ing that linear ext rapola t.ion of predicted water in·
creases to area of cut did not apply on Chicken Creek.
Subsequent to this research. recent analyses of results
from many watershed studies throughout t he United
States and other countries have led to the conclusion
that removal of less than 20 percent of the forest stand
will not result. in a detect.able increase in water yield
(Bosch and Hewlett 1982: Evans and Pat ric 19831.
Results from Chicken Creek. where 13 percent of the
watershed area 120 percen t of the total aspen area) was
c1earcut. furth er confirm this premise. In anot her Utah
study. however. streamflow was : reased bi up to 4
inches U02 mm) by removing al l .,.pen from a water'
shed (Robinson 1973). Robinson's results substantiate es·
timates of potential increases in water yields indicated
by the earlier plot studies and s how that these increases
may be realized when a sufficiently large area is treated.
Average yield from t.he West Branch during the p<'ak
flow perioo was 13.55 inches (344 mm). nearly twice as
great as the East Branch Ifig. 5). Flows from both
watersheds were very similar during the remaining
months. Peak flow during the snowmelt runoff period
IApril·1\.'1ayl account-. for 86 percent and 88 percent of
total runoff for the East and West Branches. respec'
tively. The c1earcuts did not appreciably affect snow di s·
tribution on the area . The snowmelt rate was observed
to be higher in openings than in the adjacent aspen
stands. but the change in melt rate for these small areas
was not sufficient to cause a detectable shi ft in the
snowmelt hydrograp h.
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FIgure 4 -ReiaflonshlO of annual
s treamflo w /Inches} lor the Ea sl
and West Branch wa tersheds.
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Table 1. -0bsenled and predlcled waler YIeld tram Ihe Wes l
Branch lollowlng clearculling
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1975
1976
10 77
1378

64 73
4764
3500
5420

Annual
yield

Predicted
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Net change

....... Inches ..........................

3359
1980
9. 14

3729
T8 15
938

- 3.70
1.65
.2'

29.66
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Vegetative Response

Water Chemistry

The Chicken Creek c1earcutting provided an opportunity to investigate the effect of cutting on understory
production. community dynamics. and aspen sprouting.
Vegetation was invent.oried prior to cutting and for 3
years after cutting (Bartos and Mueggler 19821. As ex·
pected. clearcutting stimulated aspen sucker production.
The average number of suckers increased from 930 per
acre 12 300/ha) before cutt.ing to 11 .806 per acre
(44 OOO/ha) 2 years after clltting. There also was a sig·
nificant increase in all understory vegetation following
c1earcutting. including a general increase in the propor·
tion of shru bs and a decrease in the proportion of forbs.
Understory production increased from 900 pounds per
ac re n 009 kg/hal t.o nearly 2.700 pounds per acre
13 026 kg/hal . It has been suggested that transpiration
from these nearly one-half million new aspen suckers and
25,4 t.ons (23 metric tons) of increased understory bi·
a mass may have mitigated some of the water sDvings
realized by cutting the aspen overstory. This res ponse.
however. was not noted in the earlier plot studies of soil
water depletion following removal of aspen.

Water samples were collected during the sprin g snow·
melt runoff period from ephemeral streams draining cut·
ti ng units 1. 2. 3. and an uncut control subdrainage located adjacent to unit 3. Samples were collected weekly
for 2 years prior to cutting U97J and 19741 and 2 years
after cutting 11975 and 19761. There were significan t
diHerences in pH . Ca. Mg. and NO:. between the
pret.reatment period and second yeu following cut.ting
within each drainage (t.able 2). There were also signifi·
cant increases in these same parameters from the control
drainage. indicating that changes were influenced by fac·
tors other than the c1earcutting.
Analysis of snow samples collected in April 1976 indicated substantial increases in all four parameters from
the previous 3 years' snow samples. suggesting t he pas·
sibility that changes were due at least in part to differences in precipitation chemistry for that year.
Ionic concentrations from each of the subdrainages
were quite different from each other and most \\'ere sig·
nificantly diHerent (95 percent level) from ion concentra·
tions of water samples collected at t he mouth of the wa·
tershed (White 1977). Diagrammatic illu strations of ion
concentration (fig. 6) show that most differences are in
the Ca and Mg concentrations. which in turn affect the
pH. conductivity. and alkalinity values. Concent rations
of Ca and 1\:l g are highest from unit 1 and become
progressively lower from subdrainoges farther up t.he
watershed. White (1977) attributed these diHerences to
the discontinuity in soil types between the subdrqj nages.
Soils in unit 1 are enti rely of shale and siltstone origin:
soils in unit 2 are part ially shale and siltstone and par·
tially a sc histose loam. The remaining subdrainages. unit
3 and the control. which have markedly lower Ca and
Mg concentrations. have deep colluvial soils IJohnston
and Doty 1972). This relationship was confi rmed by
White by examining ion concentrations of wat.er soluble
extracts fr om soil columns collected from eac h of the
i!.reas.

Water Quality
The low amounts of both suspended and bedload sedi·
ments measured during the pretreatment calibration
period indicate good quality water and generally low erosion rates in both watersheds. Average bedload produc·
tion was only 0.07 and 1.14 pounds per acre per year
10.08 and 1.28 kg/hal from the West and East Branch.
respectively. These materials were primarily sand and
gravel. with abou t 8 percent organic material. Suspended
sediment production was also low in both watersheds.
The maximum recorded was 135 p/m for the West
Branch and 48 p/m for the East Branch. with average
suspended sediment of 16 and 6 pfm. respect.ively. Peak
sediment concentration occurred during peak snowmelt
runoff and occasionally during rainfall runoff events.
Sediment production was influenced by the network of
beaver dams in both drain ages. These dams and their
current state of repair or di srepair respond as either
s ink s or sources of sediment. Sed iment measurements
were not. contin ued into the treatment and posttreat·
ment period because it was felt t.hat any treatment. ef·
fec t on sed iment production would be masked by the
beaver dam s. Much of the difference in bedload produc·
Lion between the two drainages is attributed to an aban ·
doned beaver dam above the East Branch gauging sta·
tion. Al so. because of the method of skidding and
location of c1ea rcuts away from permanent strea m chan·
nels. the c1earcuts were not expec ted to contribute sig·
nificantly to sediment produ ction.

Table 2. - Average values of severa l wa ler Chemistry
paramelers Irom subd ra lnages Ihe second year al ·
ter CU ll ing (b) that were signilically diflerenl Itom
precul!ing values (a)
Parameter
pH

ea mg/L
Mg mg/L

Qw . '16Q. +' 0~

"'"

Cut 1

Cut 2

Cut 3

Control

7.47
7.93 "

7.49
7.88 "

6.99
7.39' .

6.90
7. 11'

30.78
23.01'

11 .65
8. IT· •

14.31
3.92' .

2.66
2.09'

4,43
1.23 '

.0'
. 11'

.OS·

5. 11
4. 10' •

1,2 , 0911

NO l mg/l

~

0

0

12

,.

20

SIgnIficant al 095 Delcent le~el or tllgner
Slgn lflcanl at 085 - 0 95 level

EAST BRANCH STREAMFLOW !INCHES I

Average

50 39
(128 cml

2305
(58 cm)

2414
(61 cm)

I

- 109
3 cml

F,gure 5.- D,s tflOulion o f average mon thly
streamflow Ollar to clearcutting.
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Water chemi stry from t he adj acent East and West
Branch watersheds is also quite dis similar (t a ble 3). In
his study. White (1 977) concluded:
The Chicken Creek waters are Quite dilute
neutral to slightly alkaline solutions containing
primarily calcium. magnesium. sodium. potassium. bicarbonate. sulfate. and chloride. Nitrate
and phosphate are present at mu!'h lower concentrations. The dynamics of th ~ solution are
controlled by the C0,lCO,IHCO, equilibrium
system. Within the limits of these stated
characteristics the waters are extremely variable. The variability can be seen over time and
from location to location. The annual chemical
budgets indicate that the watersheds are
suffering a net loss of all chemical constituents. except nitrate and phosphate .
The West Branch watershed not only produces
almost twice as much water per unit area. but
the water is more chemically concentrated.
Variations in chemistry of these waters are attributed
to differences in parent material and soil texture between the subdrainages. Additional causes of variation
are the unequal inflow of ions caused by the unequal dis·
tribution of snow accumulation on the catchments.
Snowmelt water frequently flows overland from rapidly
melting snowpacks directly into an ephemeral drainage
system and is rapidly delivered to the main stream
channel.
As expected. most water quality parameters fl uctuated
widely throughout the year. Conductivity and pH
dropped sharply during peak flows and reached their
highest levels during periods of low flows. The highest
concentrations of calcium. magnesium . sodium. bicarbonate. and chloride also occurred during low flow
periods. Sulfate and potassium concentrations. on the
other hand. were highest during the snowmelt period. Nitrate and phosphorus were low throughout the year.
Concentrations of potassium. sulfate. chloride. and sodium were highest throughout the year from the East
Branch. while the pH. conductivity. and concentrations of
carbonate. calcium. and magnesium were highest from
the West Branch (table 3).

• S.... pll "9 Po, n'

C~~.HCO:t

NHllllf ~

Still 0 1" , .",

Figure 6.-Variation of major ion concentra·
tio ns between tributaries in the West Branch
watershed. spring 1973 ('rom Wh ite 1977).

T.ble 3.-Comparison 01 water quali ty parameters meas ured between 1971 and t976 (about 138 samples)
Parameter
pH

Conducttvlty (pm hOs)
Total alka lini ty (mg/LI
CalCium (mg/l )
MagneSIUm (mgll l
So"' lum 1m gil l
PO.BSSlum (mgll l
Phos phorus (mgIL)
Nitrate (mg/LI
Sulfale (mg/l )
Total hard ness (mgJl )
ChlOride (mg/l )

Mean

7.'
158.0
67.0
20.7
' .2
6.'
.9
.1
.1
5.5
69.0
' .8

east Branch
Min.
6.'
95.0
32.0
6.5
1.3
1.8

< .01
< .01
< .01
30.0
1.0

Mu.

M.. n

8.9
238.0

7.2

139.0
36.0
8.2
12.8
3.'
.6
.7

10.7
114.0
12.4

119.0
44.0
11.3
3.5
7.0
.8
.03
.08
6.6

Mu.

6.'
55.0

8.0
163.0

16.0

84.0

42.0

< .01
< .01
12.8

5.0

1.9

32.0
9.8

14.0

..

' .0

12.0
103.0
9.0

during this study . There appears t o be a relationship between storm pattern s and precipitation chemistry. There
are two chemically different types o r storms in the area:
those with low pH and high NO:! and So., concentret ions
and those with high pH and high Ca. l\lg. and Na con·
centrations. Thi s may be explained by the variability of
storm patterns that affect the study area. Both win ..er
and summer storms can originate from systems either
from the Pacific Northwest or the Southwest. Storms
from the Southwest move across the hig hly populated
and indu strial Salt Lake Valley before reac hing the
study area and are presumed to be hig her in OItrates
and sulfates. Storms apprv8ching from t he west and
northwest move across vast areas of semidesert and the
Great Salt Lake. fr om which t.hey can pick up and enter
large amount s of various salts into the storm syst em.

Precipitation Chemistry
Chemical analysis of prec ipitation samples collected be·
tween 1972 a nd 1975 shows considera ble variability be·
t ween st orms and bet ween rain and snow events. BOln
snow and rain tend t o be slightly acid . with the 4-year
average pH level slightly over 5 (table 41 . The pH of in·
dividual events varied fronl 7.7 t o a verv acid 3.0. tn recent years acid rainfall has caused consi'derable environ·
m e!lt~1 d amage and raised concern in the United States.
particularly in the Northeast. Acid precipitation also oc·
curs in Ut ah. One rainfall ennt at the study site was
suffi cient ly ac id (pH 3.0) to des t roy the metallic mois·
ture sensing g rid on the automatic ramfall collector. Un·
like major areas of the Eastern United Stat e~. soil s in
t he study area. being generally deep and largely deri ved
from sedimentary materi al. are capable of buffering acid
rain and snowfall.
I n general . rain cont ai ned higher concent rations of the
a nion s and ca tions tes ted than snow. Weat her pa t tern s
associ ated with ind ividual st orms were not documented

CONCLUSION
Removing deeply rooted aspen from 13 percent of a
2 17-acre (S8·hal watershed had no signHicant effec t on
the streamflow t iming. peak fl ow. or a nnu al streamflow
yield. Similarly. there were no significant changes in
streamflow l'hemistry at tributeci to cutt ing fr om the
catchment or from t he ephemeral stream s draining t he
ind ividu al cutting units. The lack of measurable effec ts
from harvest may be attributed to the s mall size of the
area cut and the minimal disturbance during cutti ng.
-'.1 30. some treatment effects may have been mas ked b\'
the network of beaver d ams in t he catchment .
The study does emphasize two important prin ciples:
t i l anticipated water yield increases should not be s imply extrapolated t o the area of harves t and (1) the
ex t rapolation of prec ipitation meas urement s. particu larly
snow. t o areal distribut ion <1:1d t he subsequent calculat ion of water y ield can lead t o serious errors. especially
in moun ta inous terrain.

Table 4.-Comparlson 01 raI n and snow chemistry (1972 - 75)

• Mean values

Wesl Br.nch
Min.

3.5
1.0
0.7
.0 1
.01

No mea surable effects of c1earcutting on wster chemist ry were detected at the mouth of the West Branch
willershed. This result is supported by other studies in
t he Western United S tates (Sopper 1975: Swanson and
Hillm an 1977: Fredrickson 19711. Several possible rea·
sons for th is lac k of chemical response haYt' been sug·
ges ted. It may reflect the small percentage of area cut
and the minimaJ dis turbance during logging. distance of
the cuts from main stream cha nnels. deep soil s. a nd possibly low biologicaJ activity associ ated with low annual
temperature .lnd low summer precipit ation . Although
these possibili t ies are speculative. they are supported by
other studies IBrozka and others 198 1; Nicholson and
others 19821.

pH

Conductivity

5.7'
5.3

umhos
33
12

HCO l

C.

M9

N.

NO,

SO,

CI

0.43

2.50
1 10

1 07

..... - ..... - ..... ................................................ - .. mglliter

380

3.50

0.42

2.07

0.77

4.10

1.90

0.23

0.62

0.36

0.05
0.02

0.29

1.66
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Streamflow and water quality were monitored in a paired watershed study in ·
volving the removal of 20 percent of the aspen (on 13 percent of the areal in five
sma ll clearcuts from a 217·acre (SB·hal catchment. There were no significant
changes in peak flow. timing . or annual yie ld dur~ng the 4 yea.rs of postt~eat 
ment monitoring . Significant c hanges in pH , c alCium , magnesIum, and nItrates
in the s nowmelt streamflow from ephemeral subdrainages occ urred the second
year after cutting. A t least some of the differences were attributed to the
che mistry of the 1976·77 snowfall. which was significantly different from snow
sampled in the pretreatment period.
KEYWORDS: hydrology . aspen. Populus ((emu/oides, water yield . water quality

The Intermountain Sial ion. hcadqu arlered in Ogden, Utah. is one of eight
regional experiment stali ons charged with providing scientific knowledge to
help resource managers meet human needs and protect fore st and range
eco~ystems,

The Intermountain Stalion includes Ihe States o f Montana, Idaho , Utah ,
Nevada. and western Wyoming . About 231 million acres. or 85 percent. of the
land area in the Station territory arc cla...sified as forest and rangeland. These
lands include grasslands, deserts. shrublands, alrine areas. and well ,slocked
rorests. They supply fiber for forest industries; mineral s for energy an~ in·
dust rial developmenl; and water for domestic and industrial consumpllo n.
They also provide recreation opportunities for millions of vi~ itor.s ea.ch y~a r .
Field programs and research work unit s of Ihe Stalion are maintain ed 10 :
Boise, Idaho
Bozeman , Montana (in coopcrat ion with Montana Slale Universit y)
Logan. Utah (in cooperation with Utah Slale University)
Missoula. Montana (in cooperation with the Universit y of Montana)
Moscow. Idaho (in cooperation with the Uni versity of Idaho )
Provo . Utah (in cooperation wil h Bri gham Young Uni"ersity)
Reno. Nevada (in cooperatio n wilh th e University o f Nevada)
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